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THE REASON FOR IT.

President __-ft"e lncreasing oot-hflcnoo
in his reelacttoa ia baaral on icporta
wiiidi eoma to him from tniRtod politl¬
cal agenta In all parts of the country.
Theea raporta rctieet the Influence of a

perfectly obvinus movement.the natu¬

ral raactioa of American common MaaC

afaiaat jwdicies which will aadanger
prosperity. Good tfaaM are just ahead.
Baatoaaa and manufai-turing acttrtttaa
are on the increase. the crops hurvested
thla yenr are the largest on record, the

railroad* are hard up for cars wlth
which to meet tlie demands of B_dp*
pen. Wliy, tben, take a leap In the
dark eoonomlcally nnd vole iu an ad¬

ministration whose electlon would he a

elgnal for n raid upon the protociive
Kvstem to which nll business and pro¬
duction are now ad.tusted? Why BCare
off prosperity hy ngain unloosening the

rlr striKtlre energies which played havoc
wilh the country tho laat time the Deui-

ocratie party wns put into full pos-.es-
sion of the governineiit?

Kor mt'iy voter who has a stako in

the iniprovoiuent of business the choice
lias become exceedingly slmple. It ls I

eaaa of continuing tbe poiicies under
wliich good times are coniing once more

,,r d-aowning fbena and invltlng all

nottfl of disturhing experlments in

econo-olca and pofanuBoart In an open
letter mUicaacd to feilow business men

Mr. Joba Wanamaker coined 1111 apt
phnaa when ba sahl: "What a fallacy
-ii la to glve up tlie prosperity already
"attalned nador Taft for the by-prod-
"n.1. offered by tha Dooaeeratn and the
-Progreeeivee'."
The rhief by-prodod Of l Wilson nd-

mlnlatratlon would be tha openlag of
the Ajnerlcan market iineonditionally
to Ihe labor Of the rest of the world,
Gerernor Wilson havlng repeatedly ar-

gned thal protOCtiTa dutles are not only
non-benefldal bot positively injurious
twen t.. thoae -Triff*1 ta the protected
Indiistrlcs. If the Amerlcan workman
wants to Hud out how advantngeous it
will be for him to COfapata directly wlth
foreign labor be would be helped to
tii.it dlacorery through the* electlon of
Gorernor Wilson. If the experimenc
abonld fail he could fall back on the
cbarlty ef the aoop house.
Ihe chlef hy-product of a Booaerelt

_4_____atratloa would he the undermln-
b_j of iixiividual rlghtl und personal
security through tlie destructlon of the
independence of the Judiciury. Crlp-
piine tbe Jndklary would he the j)re-
Hmlnai. Btep toward the introductlon
of a ayateai of raal ceBtfallaad power
nnd <'t" seiiii suite Rocialisni. Are puch
1 .y-products to be oompared in value to
the continunnce of national prosperity
and the ecouomic nnd soclal content-
ment which is its nccompaniment?
Most men of sense will say no. and it
ls their aw_-Uhg protest against a ahaao
up I bllnd nlley which is dally giving
greater atrhagth to President Taft's
campaign for re-electimi.

MYSTERIOUS.
Governor Wilson has appeared in

Lincoln. the home city of William J.
Bryan. and spoken in Mr. Hryan'H com-

paay at aaracal meetiogs. P.m lt is

nrtieworthy that even in the presence
<>f the man who was chiefly responsible
tor the I>emocratic national piatform
tbe Domoeratie candidate for President
axhibited aa much Indlffereoca to that
Instrument as he did in his acc<-ptance
apeeeh two months igo in the mfe se-

Ctnaton <>f S«*a Qtrt The piatform ls
110 more "a programme" now lhau it
Jms IxM-n at any prevlous stage of the
Wilson campaign.

Mr. Pryan put into the piatform this
year an entirely now dednration.
Throngt) his effOfta the national ronven-

tirii. cx.mmitled the party for the lirst
time te tl»' principle of a single tirni

for P**ea_danta. Ia commemling tliat
reform in tbe admlnlstnttlon of the
Preshlentinl offlce the l)«-uio<*ratlc party
sioie ¦ march oa all eopopKiton.
Thoagb it foollahly declared for I sln-
_le term ot four years. iusiead of >dx,
ii Derertbeteaa, bj drawiag attentioa to
11 - anbject, perfocnied a service foi*
wblcb it can ______ aabatantial credit.
ll i- all Ihe niore myslerioiis, therefore,
tliat Governor Wilson slill dOCllOCa to
make the slightest allusion to the single
term plcdge and that Mi*. Pryan, wlio
has baan talking ahout the advantiiges
ol the siimle term Ut an-ltences in Colo¬
rado and other I'ar WeWWtB itatea,
found no occaslon to hring the ¦ohjeci
up at home whiie Mr. Wilson was en-

joyfng his hospltality.
Can il be that the Democratic noml-

¦aa for Praatdeari Bada Oat itag_e t<*rm

plank an emharravsment and bopes to
ignore it lf he should happen to win in
NovemtKT? OthaiaiM the silence
1 reatment ndiiiiirbdered to lt at Lincoln
ls basd io aaplain. Tha) Daanocratk
Party has Indoraad tte single lerm priii-
dple and boond Oorernor Wilson by lt.
js he waariug the chaln omrminglyl
lf so, it would l»»* only fair dealing wllh
the public to gtra Dotice tbal he will-
break it If afaBnad. Pui if he areleooaai
LUe chanj,'" to the single term, baala np-

proved bv tbe natlonal eon-ention there
is every reason why hc should deelare
_J___*a_C on tbe rlgbi **_). of >i yiwaHwi
wlth whlch the country is preparing to
deal in tbc Dear future.

AT FALSE SHRINES.
Kilhcr Oovernor Wilson is entiUefl

t" an npology from the colonel, or

Cbarlea R. Crane is AM for a sonnk-
in_. Here Mr. Roosevelt hns been

going through the country denounciag
Mr. Wilson as a renctionnry in whom
no progressive person could put any
falth. Yet Mr. Crane. one of the raost
ardent followers of the Bull Moose,
turas out to have invested SlO.iKKi in
promotlng Mr. Wllson's nouilniition
bc-auso hc wns a progressive.
Mr. Roosevelt may ba abU to pass

over Mr. Crane's contribution of |28jB00
lo the I.a Follette fund. though the
date of tht* latcst contribution. June 17,
1912, shows a lainciilable failure to

realize that before that time Mr.
Roosevelt hnd become the sole hope
of all progressive men hy his own ¦_.
D_-_ka_ Bai as the .de. 1. like the Pin-
Cbota and the Pittsburgh idcnlisl.
Flinn. had nlso been giving. nnd IfC*
Corruick. with more farsighied caution.
had been leiidin_. t<> tlic I.a Follette
came, that failure to see the true drift
of prOgTCaa nmy be for.lven. Hut it is

lntolernble tlint Mr. ("rane should have

put his money on Wilson alao ns a

progreeelYe bope wh.-u Mr. Rooeerell
was dallj limking it Known thal he

waa the only prograeatTe aad the only
boneal man who could realize thfl
Flinn and IVrkinsMdeal of maklii. this
a better oountry for the children of
rich icfoniicrs to kvoxv up ln. Mr.

("lane helong*. in the Ananins Club.
CalHag WUaon p**og**fl_*-Tfl was sure.y
a monstiM'is i' nol _eUtMt_tfl mlsreprc-
sentntion.
Yet Mr. (rnne ought to know what

a progressive is. He was in the
forefront of liie battle long before Mr.
Uoosevelt made u;» his mind whether
il was to lie aaOfht, ns a Held of Arma-

geddon. or nvoided, ns I Held of

Waterloo. Tfl discredit Mr. Oranc's
expert Judgm.-nt on the suhject ls to
weakeu the value of the Onme testl-
inouy to tba roloiiel's own true blue.
or yellow pri.-rcssivcness. But per¬
haps the Fllnn teotltaontal $144.000
-ls Hll that is tteoded on that polnt."

OF THE BOSS SAY ONLY GOOD.

This is the time of year when we

learu from hls "enernies" what a

great and good man "Boss" Murphy ls.
"Mr." Murphy they C_H him when he
has a candidate runnlng tot otllce. He
is not a boss then. but a leader. He is
"actuated only hy the baal of motlves."
He thinks only of the good of his

party. And of the good of the state,

protests that well known "nntl-Tnin-
many" man and habitual oppoiient of

thfl boss. Mr. AVilllain Sulzer. "1 want

"to give the government back to the
"people. I feel contldent

' that Mr.

"Murphy will help me in every way."
says the Democratic candidate. What
an affecting picture lt makes-Iftgrpby,
wlth Sulzer. roiTC/ding tlio nbnses of
the Dix nduilnistration and "brlnging
government bflch to liie people"!
\Ve can thlnk Of no other ligure so

unfairly judged by lommon ostimation
ns this "leader" upou whom Mr. Sul¬
zer relies for aid and support in giving
the state good government. ovept
that other leader. the late "Bl- .lack"
Zelig. i.isten to the trath abool "Big
Jark" from tln***e arho speak without

prejudice:
"Why." continued "Or-ftv"" Ixnile,

"Zelig was a P'luare man like us. He
uerer commltted a stick-up."
"He prevented hundreds of thaaa,

put in "Whitey."
"Yes, he did." sald "Louie." "and we

all prevented crimes. We prevented
more triines than the police ev> r dld."

"Big .lack" enArcad law nud order
nnd Itarphy la to be the eblef prop of
an "anti-Tainmany" iidnilnistintion Bt
Albaay. if "i.efiy" Lotde, "WhitoV
I.ewis. "Dngo Frank" and tbe others
had only taken tho precnution to bc
"enemies" nf th<> dead "leader" how
much more iinpresslve their tributea to
him wiHild now be! New York would
be erei ting a monunient io "Big Jack."

RAIDING THE COURT.
The refusal of Murphy to fJO-OW the

substnntlally unanimous reipiest of the
bar associatlons of the state lo keep
the electlons to the Conrt of Appeals
outof partisan politics is evldence of »

set purpose to make that tribunal
practlcally of one polltlcal complexion.
Against pu.h nn attempt the whole
stale should be aroused.
Of the seven rvgulnr Judges of the

Court of Appeals four are I'tmor-rnts
nnd three Kepublicnns. Tliree of the
Democrat.s were supported for election
by the Republicans.two. Judges <'nl-
len and Bartb'tt, after lon. servhe ln
the court by assigninent, like that of
Judge BU-COCk, Whom the linr assocln-
tions asked tbfl Dcrriocmts to indorsc.
nnd one. Judge CoUla, though he had
never been on the bench, was. after
liis Deinocrath nomlnation, indorsed
by fhe Ueiiubllcnns to succeed a Re-
publlran. ln the effort to keep the court
out of politics. In llllo. when succes-

sors to two Hcpublii-ans were to l»e

selected, the Kepublli-ans reimmlnnted
the Kepublican Judge Vann. who
could scrve only two years before n*-

tirlng. and arcepted a Democrat for
the full term. thus giving the It.-nio
crats a lnnjority of the i-ourt. Now.
when tWO more Republican vacaucles
occur. tlny again offer one of tliein to
the Daoaocrata. reductng iiieir own

representation to two. But .Murphy.
no! satislled wiih tliis generosity, de-
tennincs to liglit for both. If he sue-

COeda la his plaa anly one Kepublican,
Judge Wcrner, will bc left ninong the
seven

The Dcnioi-rals were ready enougli
in thfl years when their prospects were

poor to prolit by the Kepublican spirit
Of non-pnrthniiship Jn deallng with
liie (durt of appaabl. TWO years ago
they realized it WOttJd be dangerotis t«i

oppose the re-eledion of a venerable
and popular Jurist like Jinlge N'ann,
arho nii-hi also have canied In nn-

ntln-r B.-publlcan along with him if
there bad been a contest. So they
1 bought it WOffth whlle lo accept the
Republican offer to give up one judge-
ship formerly tilled by a Kepublican.
Xow, when they Bi'f: eneouraged by
Kepublican divislotas, they think the

time opportune to denounce M-partH'aa
agreement*. and. not coutent wlth get¬
ting one more place from tbe Republi¬
cans. to seize two and make the court
all but solidly Democratic Such an

unequal division would be raoat un-

fortunate. The people, when they
ereated the present Court of Appeala,
sought to avold thls and provlded in

the constitution that iu the flrst elec¬
tlon of Judgea every elector might
vote for the chlef and only four of the
nssociate Judges. Thus it assured a

mlnodty representatlon of at least
two. The mtnorlty. whether Demo-
crntic or Republican, has never since
been less than two. Murphy is content
to allow only a minority represeuta-
tion of oue-uutil the term of that one-i

explres.
The Democratic rejectlon of the

overtures for union has foreed the

Republicans to select a second cnndl-
dnte. They have done the obviously
jiroper thing ln unmlng Judge Emory
A. (base. a Supreme Court Justice
DOW sitting in the Court of Appeals to

help relievethe oongestiou of business.
He nnd Judge Hiscock have both
proved tlmmselves valuable nsslstants
in tbe tribunnl. nnd all Independent
citi/.ens should rally tO make them

regular members of it. All the reasons

which demanded tlie proniotlon of

Jndgeo Cullen. Werner nnd Hartlett.
who had slinilar experleuce, call for

tbelr electlon and the pebuke of Mur-

phy's attempt at a partlsau selzure of
the states highest court.

BIRD CONSERVATION.
Probably ln no otlnr wny could Mrs.

Russell Hiige have done so much for the

Mrd life of thls country as she has done

hy tiie p-orchaac of ICarab island. in

I.onislaiia. as a ri'fuge for migrntory
blrds. In that great tract of wood and

swmnp lnud they will feed and nest.

and. freed from the attacks of mnrket
hunters, poachers nnd plume gatherer*?.
game blrds nnd song birds allke can

breed and .OCtlllt their yearly dwlndllng
nnmbers. There will be difflculty. of
course. ln making this a genuine refuge.
There will hnve to be a slrict pntrol
against ponchers and market hunters,
and perhapa it would be well If this
matter could be put in the hands of the
fe.leral _ovennncnt. Hut in any case

the establishment of ibe refuge will be

I freat thtag for tbe binls and for tlie

country.n grent thing ns to sentiment
nnd n great thing practlcally -as fhe
ornithologlsta with tlmir fnrmidable ar-

ray of flgures concerning cutworms,

grubs. loctists. chlnch bng*. weevlls,
gypsy nn-th and slinilar pests d.*strov»*d
hy some varleties of _ame and song

blrds can testify.
It was high tlme somethlng declsive

of this nnture should be done to pro-
ter-t the migrntory feathered creature.

The beautiful wood du.-k is nlmost as

nearly extlnct ns the wild pigeoii.
whose fllghts darkeneil the skles of thls
stnte wlthln the menioiy of men now

living. In Western states the pralrle
( hicken ls gO-Bg fast. S'mrtameii who
n few years ago us»-d to find <|iiall and
parirldge in j.lenty in the North now

make yearly pllgrimnges to the more re-

mote diatricta of Southern stales flM
their favorite shooting. Snlpe nnd
some of tlie chOOOOC varleties of the
dti.k fnmily yearly grow more sesree.

BOOgbirdl even. though protc-trd in
most plaees by niore rigonuis laws more

rigoroiisly rnforced tlian tlmse ns to

game birrls, need better prfOftaftlOB and
a better ChaBCO to breed unniolested.

In the blrd refuge.not thls one

llena. but others like lt ln varlous paitfl
ol' the country.they will find such pro¬
tection. The Amerlcan Game Protac
the aml I'lopngation Soclety has a

refuge nnd blrd farm Ifl Mn-snchtis.-tts.
Similar projects are contemplated by
¦portaaien- oifgMiaadaaa ln other
states. There should be a large refuge
somewhere along tbe (arolina eonst.
witb this phaaa et tho eaaeaTof arard
go more coinpreheiislve protectlve leg-
lslntion. Sprlng game blrd shooting ls

permltted in far too many states, and
where laws preveutliig it hnve been en-

actad it is i oooatanl flght to keep them
on the statute Isioks. Kventimlly fed¬
eral protection of migrntory blrd life
may be nece^sary, as vnrying state
Inws leave too heavy odds agalnst ihe
blrds. Mrs. Sage's action has polntcd
the wny for one highly haportaal faat«
ure of the work. In nll*of lt the sports-
men, who wish game birds proteetcd
thnt they may later be killed, and the
ornlthologlsts aml furmers. who wish
to have all varleties of birds protccted
for their usefulness and beauiy, may
Joll).

CHECKING BALKAN STRirE.
H would be eaB.v to lndtilge in

cynicism over the sltuatlon iu the
Ralkans. There is llttle that is edlfy-
ing in tbe spectacle of Hulgarla, with
its record of tbe murder of Stainbuloff
nnd of wholesale hrignnilugc. and of
Servln. stlll retl with the blood of I
butciiered klng and .pieen, raging
against Turkey on groumls of huniani-
ty; or la that. of Austria-Hungary.
fresli from Hie rnpe of the Servian
provlnces. poslng for tbe malntcnancc
of sovereign lutegrlty; or ln tbat of
Ittissln. at thla uomcnt crushlng the
last rauneata of luflcpnillaal life aat
of Flnland, chauiploulng the rights of
nationality ln tlie Halknns; or, lndeed,
t»f the powers iii general lettlng Turk
ish inisgoveinnietit go on unchecked
until there wns danger of a sionsh in
which somebody else might perhaps
galn aomcithlag {ferartbateaa- we may
perhapa beal pati Miese fentures of fhe
ense in sllence. nnd be grnt»*ful if wnr

is nverted aml Justice ls done.
There is no doiibt cause for lndig-

nntlon against Turkey Ofl the part of
fhe smaller Halkan states. lt ls no

greater, however, than lt has lieen
practlcally all the tlme for mnny years.
lnd('4'<l. lt is probably less than lt has
been, since there has certalnly been
some improvement of Turkish admlii-
latratiofl since tbe fall of Abdul Hamld
nnd the promulgatlon of tbe constltu-
tion. The four states are moved not so

much by irreslstlblc and rlghteous
wrath as by the cool cnlculation thnt
thls is an opportune time to strike
n blow nt Turkey for their own ag-
gninili/.enieiit. As for the gn-at pow¬
ers. which are now Interveuiiig to re-
strniu tlie mlnor stat«'s, they are
moved not so much by consideratioiis
r»f good government in Macedonia or

of tiio wickedness of w^jj ns by their

own unreadlneas to dMde Turkey
among themselveeand'thelr unwilling-
neaa that the Balkan state* abould take
eren a step toward partJttoning that

empire. They slmply want the status

91*0 malntalned unUl they are reedy to

do the readJUHtlng.
Nevertlieleas. lt wlll be a good thlng

to have the lmpending war averted.
It iu alwayn better, other things being
equal, to aettle a matter ln peace than

through war. and there is reason to

thlnk that ln thls case the peaceful
aettlement wlll be In all respects
preferable to one secured on the fleld
of battle. Whatever their lmmedinte
motlve*. the powers wlll be dolng well
iu Inslsting upon mntntenance of the

peace. The world hopes that they will
succeed, and also that they will sup-

plement their efforts with nn effeetive
inslstence upon the abatement of the
condltlons whleh hare given pretext
for these warllke denionstratlons.

PLAY BALL1
The game between the Otnnt** nnd

the Red Sox to-day mnrks the begln-
ning of that annunl climax in the base¬
ball world, that acme, that zenlth of

sporting bllss, to whlch cvep n Yale-
Harvard football game must give Ilrst

pliue. The line of ticket seekers six-
teen blocks long which wailed all
nlght for the opening of the box oftVe
was merely an outward and vlsilile
sl.n of the interest which the world's
chnmploushlp series exi ites In every
linmiet and city between the oceans.

The hundreds in that niotley proecs-
slon were not one-hundredth pnrt of
Um multltude who will' awnlt the
ticker's nnnouncement of the flrst
day's result with Ilvelier thrills than

they have had since Johu Frnnklln
Baker.unme of portent.hammered
out his flrst'home run laat year.

lf ls a healthy and n human interest.
of which no one need be aslinmed.
There cxlsfs no better sport for the
unlooker than baseball, and it is one

of the few whlch professlonallsm ha*.
imt debauched. The tens of thousands
who attend these games will have
great entertalnuient. for good teams
are to compete at clean baseball, hard
played.

¦

Covcrnor Wilson lnterprets the Re¬
publican argtiment to workmen that
they may lose their Joba if he ov.r-

throw-i protection n- a "thrent " Hut
lt isn't half bo threntcnlng as hla pollcy.

Is'n't It about tlme for the Mayor to
phc us an extrai t from Eplctetus nn

colncldenres? Otherwlse persons whose,
htaa. nre full of vh-e nnd crbno may
think it ausplclous that a police re¬

volver should have rcmnv-d Zelig" Just
aa Becker »an fnin" to trial.

Job K Hedges was "notlfled" of hls
aocalaatioa **eatatr__y, But that doesn't
implv thut he wns talking In hls sleep
when he thanked the conventlon 10
person for the honor. He is very much
awake. and wlll wake up a good many
other folks In the next few weeks.

William A. Peffer, who died yester¬
day nt QretBOta, Kan.. wns a stateaman
who aot Into polltica conslderably ahead
of tlme. a\s the tlrst I'opiilst nent to
the Fnlted Btataa Senate he attracte 1
attentlon bf explolttng what neeincd
then to be extreme and eccentric ideus,
und he aoon paased uUt of public BO*
tice. Since he left the Senate Mr.
Brynn and Colonel Roosevelt have ap-

proprlated all hls atock ln trade nn 1

bave f ir outdIstanced him ns a radl-
cal, so that, havlng l>een an extremlst
ln 1S'»1. he could Imve paaaed ln hla

latter days us a moderate. lf not a

.onscrviitlvf. Ra_a_ "S'x-kless Jerry"
Klmpaon would have felt old-faahloti<*,l
in a "progressive" experb>iice meeting
of to-day.

a

Mr. Sulzer 1" grntlfled to feel that hls
nomlnation has "unlted nnd harmo-
.nized the Democracy of the state for
"the flrst tlme ln a rjunrtcr of a cen-

"tury." He forgeta that Dlx hartno-
nlzed lt even more < ompletely for I few
weeks after Mlster Murphy. actuated
by the hlghcst motlves. made his "ab-
dlcation" No. 1 at Roch.-sti-r.

Kven I.a Follette's forlorn hope was

pretty well treated.

THE TALK OF THE DAY.

"Worfd Hpeeeh" ls the newest arrlval
at the excliangc d»-nka of th>» newapapers.
The edltor ls the Rev. Edward P. I'o.iter.
m. a., ani ha laaeea his ntti.. pabMeatloa
of elght small pagea from Marletta, Ohlo.
Ia \oiunie 1, aaaabea 1. the editor atterx
thls aalutary: " 'World Speeeh' beglnS
publlcatlon wlth the present number. It
hopes to contlnue until th.1 questlon la
answered as to what the futun- language
of the world _hn 11 be. 'WeaU Sp.-ech' ln-
vltes rrltlclam and romrni-ntH from all the
world. The more. wldcly your vlews muy
dlffer from ours, the greater opportunity
there wlll he for llvely dlscuBslon."

"The tnxlmeter Is liardly what you
would cnll a Inbor-snvlng devli-e."
"Yes. it la." replied JHr. t.rowcher. "It

enal.lea the drlver to tell all klnds of un-
truths without ever exercislng his l&Mgl-
nation." Washington Btar.

TO-PAY'S Tiir* DAY.
Ha stood in dreams upon the curb,
I/ost to the world that throhbed:

Bald one: "I don't wlah to dlsturb
Your thought, but-you been robbed?"

The dreamer** dreamM fell by the way
An he replied, "To-dav's the day."
"For polltica? For Turkish war?
For weddlng bi-lls'.'" was nsked;

"For buslness galn? For movlng'.' For
The Job wlth whlch y< u're tasked?"

The dreamer's eyes wlth plty flhot
Aa he replied: "Ye.s, lt iB-not!"

The f_aa_4_er proceeded on

Hla llat, Intentloned well;
But Io! the man of dreama had gone
Into an inaane Bpell:

"You fathead!" yelled he, "on your wayl
To-dny'a the day the Oianta play!"
"But all the summer they have played,"
Such waa the proteat weak;

The dreamer puused a whlle, dlsmayed,
Too agonlzed to speak.

But thia la what he drenmed of, dearlea:
Beglna to-day the great world aerlea.

A. W. U.

"You're a terrlble acandal monger,
Iilnkum," aald Jorrocks. "Why In thun-
der don't yju make it a rule to tell only
half of what you hear?"

'That's what I do." aald Llnkum.
"Only I tell the aplcy half.".Harper'a
Weekly.
A phyalcan who attended a rece-it gath-

crlng of aclentlsts at Wutdiington sat, ona

evening after the conventlon had ad-

Journed, ln the cafe of one of the large
hoteis In that clty in company wlth three
Amerlcan and three German phystelans.
"We talked much," he sald. "and used
beer as a lubricant for our vocal organs.
The three Germans lnslated on havlng the
natlve product, whlle we, the Amerlcans,
drank the imported. 'It's a wonder you
do not excel ua In beer," Bald one of the

forelgnerB. 'When we brew as much aa

y*)U do, we'll probably get there,' waa tho
apologetlc rejolnder. The Dutchman waa

loaded for bear and ahowed ua statlstlcnl
tablea to prove that our output for laat

year was 1,908,010,377 gallons of the brown

beverage of varlous shades, whlle Ger-
inany gave the world only 1,703,666,460 gal¬
lons. 'That's rlght.' aald one of my col-

leagues, pretendlng knowledge of the
question. 'and as soon as you catch up
wlth Mt on quantlty we will match you In

quality.' "

"I suppose Mrs. Blxby Is very proud of
the fact that her new husband ls a self-
made man?" ,

"Ib she? Say, Just watch her make hlm
over..Cleveland Plain Dealer.

BATTLE HYMN OF THE ANTI-
BOSSES.

They are thronglng to the battle for the
endlnf- of tlie Boss.

"The World" ls ln the vanguard. earelesB
of Its galn or loss.

There will bo no cry for qtiarter when its

sword and Murphy'a croaa.

His doom Im marehlng on.

It haa aworn to war agalnat hlm though
all other hearts grow faint.

Every man upon the tlcket must be free
from Murphy talnt.

Each must vow to flght the Tlger or be

euteaaC, though a salnt.
"The World" ls marehlng on.

Tiy Its slde hrave Hearst ls standing
polsed to smlte the wlcked crew.

How th<- heart thrllls at the promlse of

tho great depds he wlil do.
All the boaeOI and their creatures wlU be

drlven from otir view,
When HaarH comes marehlng on.

From the watch tower In Long Acre
comes another heartenlng cry,

For 'The Times ' proclalms the order that
the Hobb'b rule must dle.

An antl-Murphy tlcket must aasuredly be

nigh.
Reform Is marehlng on.

The campaign must be progressive," Dr.
Wilson now commands.

"I will have no Dlxes yieldlng to your
Tammany demands:"

And O'Orman from the Wigwam comea

to hold thi leader's hands.
Rovolt aoaa aravely on.

There thr I'mplre Statcrs rally, now at
last we ahall be free;

They vo be«*n fooled before so often, now

th*lr flrnmess you will aee.

They'll defend to death their leaders,
Hlnrlchs. Putnam. Dougherty.

For Fri-dom's marehlng on.

From tho Syracuse conventlon Sulzer
comes forth. Murphy's chol-e,

He who long Berved under Croker and to

Mavnard gave hls volce;
He who makea the party workera wlth

tho hope of spolls rejol-e.
The Tlger » marehlng on.

Qulck the hoflts of antl-bos«dom at hia
feet their trlbute lay.

See how Murphy s .abdlcated," given
them fiohmer. Rensel, Ma>!

When thf Hoss rtowb so proj-ressive let
him llve another day.

And Murphy stlll rulea on.

To the Wigwam see them rushing,
'.World" and "Times" and vallant

Hearst.
In comrnending Mlster Murphy each ll

anxious to be flrst.
And you must support hla tlcket. for he

dldn't do hlri worst.
Bo Tammany ataya on.

They aounded forth a trumpet that should
ne.er call retrem.

Their deflanre to the Tlger should be

lastlng aml complete.
Now they turn to flght hls battles and

are fawning at hls feet.
The BobB ls marching on.

a m

IF HE HAD BIDED HIS TIME

Veteran Soldier Regretn T. R."s Pres¬
ent Entrance Into Politica.

To the Edltor of The Trlbune.
Slr. 1 was ln-rn soon .-nough ln the

flrst half of the last century to have

baae to al ihe birth of the ¦apabNeaa
party-whlch. by the way, has made u

hletory among men whlch no other since

man oxlstod has been recorded-and ulded
In my limlted and boylah way ln the
campaign «>f Fremont and Jeasle (Benton)
whlch projected that party Into existence.

I recall the speeches of l.lncoln and

DaaghM that pav.d th.' pathway to the

Republican party. I llved In the hotbe<l
of tho antl x.-uatter soverelgnty reglon
that flnally fought out ln Kansas the
battle for the freedom of all men thereln,
whlt" and black _llke. Fateful times,
those I fought the Rebellion two years
and eaor ufterward carrled evldencea or

the "helllsh" work of war. 1 have voted
tho Itepubllran tlcket from the party'a in-
, ,-ptlon to data aaoaaai lt was a party af
honor and Interglty. always almlng In the
maln towaid ihe upllft of all the cltl-ens
of the Republic.
To-day I view wlth alarm the attltude

Ot the om* man, the only Uvlng man, who

Oaa clestroy ihls great party wlth Its
glorlous record and place ln Its Btead
a ono man power that Amerlcans should
set their faces agalnst wlth sedulous re-

solve. There Ib the possiblllty of the losa
Of Amerlcan llberty through an appeal
to an unthlnking populace who would
adopt hls lordly dlctlon In every politlcal
particular. Thls Theodore Roosevelt has
atti tuptcil and Is attemptlng.

"All things come to hlm who walts"
till th- tlme" are rlpe. Thls thoy would

have done had he walted honorably for
the cIobo of Taft's aecond term, when we

would have "whooped her up" for Roose-
velt wlth assurance of victory. But now
we mourn that we cannot have In view
thls Inspliing work for next tlme when
pollcles he lnaugurated had rlpened ln
Tuft's second term.
Hls present entrance lnto the polRtcal

contee't shows an unbalanced Judgment
born of a dlsregard for personal pledgea
that hold other more honorable men.

wlth "hookaof steel." W. V. EDDY.
Brooklyn, Sept. 29. 1912.

TRIBUNE EDITORIAL PRAI3ED.
To the Kdltor of Th« Trlbune.

Slr: Allow me to thank you for your
able editciri.il on "Rellglous Llberty" In
your Issue of October 1, In answer to my
<iueatlon concerning an extract from the
apeech made at the Republican State Con¬
ventlon by Abraham (Iruber.

A READER.
New York, Oct. 7, 1912.

JUST ABOUT A8 WELL OFF.
Krom The lloalon Transcrlpt.
The probabl* pauclty of .ampalun funds in

future yeara a_cf«ata Ihe Interestlna sperula
tlon ts to how well or III the Amerlcan voter
nclght fare In chooMn. a Pfealdent unalded by
the floi-ucnra of spellt'lndera nnd the prlnted
rampalfn matter jfroaaly mlan.mad "llter-
Bture."

1

People and Social Incidents
NEW YORK SOCIETY.

Miss Beatrlce Nlcholas, daughter of
the late Harry I. Nlcholas. of Babylon.
Long laland, wlll be marrled to-day to
Kdward Nlcoll Townacnd, Jr., aon of Mr.
and Mra. E. N. Townaend, ln Christ
Church. Babylon. The Rev. Edward J.
Burtlngham. reetor of the church, wlll
perform the ceremony, and a receptlon
wlll follow at Vlrglnla Farms. the coun-

trv place of the brlde at Babylon.
Mlss Audrey Townsend wlll be the maid

of honor. and the brldesmalds wlll be
Mlsa Hllah (". French, Mlss Marlon Hol¬
llna. Mlsa Mlldred i'age Johnson, Ml ."

Mabel Hinton. Miss Adelalde Trevis and
Mlas Roealle Coe. Tlmothy W. Hoxte
wlll act as best man. and the ushera wlll
be John Von 3. Bloodgood, Van Wyck
Ferrls, Augustus W. Kelley, Jr., Walter
Butier. Cllfton Turner and Donald M
Kellar.

_

Mr annVMrs. laouis W. Noel, who were

marrled on September 28 at Port Wash¬
ington, Long laland, are spendlng thelr
honeymoon at Hot Springs. Va. Mrs.
Noel Ib a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Butier Duncan.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Forbes MdYeery
are at thelr apartment ln the I'arlton
Houae for the season. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. PWpont Morgan. Jr..
wlll return from F.urope early in Deoaaa*
ber.

MrB. Rlchard Gambrll! left town yes-
terdav for Lenox, where she wlll he the
guest for a few daya of Mr. and Mrs
Wllllam Douglas Sloane.

Mr and Mrs Preston illbson will go to
Hot Sprlngs, Va., to-morrow, to reniain
until the frnd of the month. when they
wlll go to Washington for the winter.

Mrs. Oeorge A. Robblns wlll return to
town next week from Bar Harbor.

Mrs. Samuel S. Auchlnclosa has taken
a house at Short Hllls, N. J.. where she
wlll spend the winter.

Mra. Wllllam Church Osborn arrived in
town yeaterday from her country place
at Oarrlaon, N. Y., to remain for a few
daya.

Mrs. Cornellua C, Cuyler haa salled from
England for New York on board the
Anaerika, and Is due here at the end of
tje week.

Mr and Mrs. Joseph fttlllman have re¬

turned to the clty from Southampton.
laong Island, where they spent the sum¬

mer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Seward Webb, jr., and
Mr. and Mra J. Watson Webb are the

guests af Trr. and Mrs. XV. Seward Webb
at Shelburne. Yt.

Mr and Mrs George W. Vanderbiit
have ralled from Kngland for New York
and are due to urrlve here at the end of

the week.

Mrs. Eben Wrlght wlll give a dance on

Derember 6 to lntroduco her daughter.
Mlss Anna Wright.

a

AT NEWPORT.
n "M***~ap** ,n Thf' "rrttoaae

N.-wjiort, «>ct. 7 .Improvements wliidi

feare heen In progress on RoOgb Polnt, the
summer home of Mrs. Wllli im R. I-ccds,
for the last two year-* are being com¬

pleted. and Mrs. Ix-eda wlll occupy the
place next season for the first time in
tbrea years.
Dr. and Mrs. Roderick Terry will return

on Friday from a motorlng trlp through
the Whlte Mountalns.
Mra. Ainos Tuck French and Mrs Stuy-

ves_nt I.e Roy are the guests of Mr. and

GIVES PULITZER'S IDEAS
J. L. Heaton Tells How School
of Journalism Was Founded.
How the Pulltzer School of Journalism

at Colutn.iU lidver.-lty tMMM to be found¬
ed was the Bubject of an address John la.

Heaton. of "The World." delivered at

Colurnbla yesterday afternoon.
As early an 1904 Mr. Palltaef publlshed

hla plans for the achool In The North
American Review. and after conference-.
with AmbaHsailor Whltelaw Keid. of The

Trlbune. and Samuel Bowlea, Of The
Sprlngfleld Republican." he felt prepared
to go ahead wlth the work of the school.
Mr. Heaton continued:
Thua in Auguat. Ml, Mr. Polltier wrptej
"At tbe tlme of the last cenaua there

were ln the Unlted States _4.«|_ lawyera
un..! 30.ot~ peraena daaaed aa _!*"r**e»natB.
The legal professlon was provlded wttl

trained recrulta by 100 law schools with
1.106 profesaors and lnstructors. l-oi a

falr proportlon there should have been at

leaat 26 colleges of Jouinnllsm. wlth facui-
tles 291 atrong Tnere waB not one.

"It ia the fashlon in the newspaper
world to hrv that this is as tt should
be to rldtcule the idea of train;ng the
recrulta of the presa for thelr work und
to Inslst that lournallsm. alone of all
arts sciences, trades an.l professiona n

the world, cannot be aysU_-._ca.iy
taught, but must be ptcked up as a boy
plcka up a knowledge of swlmnilng wjhen
he ls thrown Into deep water. hom.' boys

r,ln former J ears a boy begar. the sttidy
of law bv sweeptng out a lawyera ome-,
or of medlclne by mlxtng pllls foi a coun¬

try doctor. Instructlon for newspaper
work Is stlll la tba same stage."
DeacrlblnK lt as "laboratory work, ln

the slang of the collektes." Mr Heaton

read to the students some of the actual
Instructlons aent by Mr. Pulltzcr fiom

tlme to tlme to hls editora for the dlscus-

slon of mattera of public pollcy. These

would lndlcate all the better, perhaps.
from thelr Impromptu and unstudled
character how a broad-mlnded editor

would wlsh toplcs of public Importance
to be handled. They "breathed the spirlt
of falmeas. moderatlon and breadth-"

a

"H0OSIER POET" HONORED

Indiana Schools Observe Birthday of
James Wbitcomb Riley.

Indlnnapolis, Oct. 7. -From tbe amall
rural Bchool to hlgh schoola ln the ctties

of Indlana. all are celebratlng to-day the

birthday of Jamea Whitcomb Rlley, the

"Hoosler poet."
Whlle Mr. Rlley haa always refused to

tell hla age. lt ls generally belleved that

thls la hia flfty-nlnth annlversary. Hc ls

spendlng the day qutetly at home.
"Rlley Week" wlll be observed ln many

achools. wlth daily readlnga and reclta-
tlons from the poet'a works.

- |-..
SULZER, THE GREAT UNBOSSED.
From The New York Rvenlng Post (Ind V
One thlng we hopa, and that la that, as the

campaign proceeds. wa ahall hear leaa about
tha Synauae conventlon aa belng unboaaad. A
letter before ua. from a delegate wlio conalat

etitlv fouiht th« boaa from atart to "flnlah.
... et* aa follom-a'.
"The conventlon waa abaolutely In the handa

or Murphy and the fraedom of the delegatea
niere atage play. It waa all arranged before-
liand. and 'Sulzer oa the fourth ballot" per-
fectlv underatood among the lnltlate' S..
when the fourtlt ballot rame sroun.l. aura
enough Albany iMe('abe) changed from IJIvnii
to Sulaer. and the farce of 'open conventlon'
i-ml-d llut It waa odd to aea how many up-
ataia delegatea were completely fooled."

Mra. Samuel J. Wagstaff at th-Mr Igaxa
Island home.
Mrs. Paul A. Andrews and Ml*« m«*_

garet F. Andrews are In Kew "tork
Mrs. Wirt Dexter. of Boston. la tttt

guest of her daughter, Mrs. Stanley M*
Cormick.
Mrs. Alexander S. t'lark has clos.il ht.

aeason and returned to New York.
Oeneral and Mts j. Fred Plereon wfl|

remaln at their cottage here untll late ia
November.
Mrs. Rlchard T. Wilson is vlsUing ||

Bai timore.
Mlss Mary Moreland has returned trom

New York
Mr. and Mrs. AUgOStUa .lay have rloa«_

their Praaotl and returned to N-w Vork.
Mr.*- V*___ferbUt entertained a party _t

dinner at The Breakers thls evenlnfc
Mr. und Mrs. R. Livlngst..' £

man will observe the tenth ;.. Ivriary
of their wedding to-morrow wuh
tion and a dinner.
c'aptaln Frey and the offlxrs of tha

Oerman crulser Vletoria Luiso were
entertained at the naval tralnlng *-t<u.on
thls .fternoon. Tl.e- offlcers were reeei-^j
l.y Captain and Mrs. Wllllam B. ...'.-rton,
of the naval station, Coinmande.* au4
Mra. Oeorge FT. Williams. of the 'orpni.
statlon. and Major and Mra. Joeepb p,
Tracy, of Fort Adaam

IN THE BERKSHIRE3.
(By Tcleirraph to Th. Itlb-M

Lenox, Oct. 7..Mr. and Mra. Robert tf#
Paterson gave an entc-tainm.-iit r_t Rlaa.
tyre thls afternoon, havlng m. tnbers af
ti. l.,-nox 'oarden Club M th.tr guesta,
Mr. Paterson showed twelve varlet'ee ef
orchids. some new chrvsanthem iti."* anl
0 collectlon of plants ati'l 'I ¦
speaker was Maurice J'ulk. ol

phia, a guest of Mlss Emlly BMdte, mbt
gooha oo "PeeeeeMaa." Tha meettng araj
the last of tlie year, anu othOt ra wer»
alooted. Rlchard C, Dtaey i eaaej
Thomas Shlelds t'lark as presld.'nt of th*
club. Other offlcers elected ar. Treae-
urer. Banyer <7larkson; vl-c-tr. n.-iurw,
Miss Mabel Choate; vice-president, Dr,
W. O Thompson; aecretary, M

trude Parsona; recorder, Miaa Oeorglana
Sargent.
At a meeting of the Stockbridge QtaeSB

to-nlght Mr. and Mra. Alexander i*edi.
wlck. Mr. and Mrs Bernhard Hoffmta,
Mlss Blalr and Miss Mary Weyman w*t»
elected to membership.
Kra. .'oim k. Paraoaa Caarlaa T.anief

and Wllllam D. .Sloane have given tlM
to the town of Lenox for the lmpro\ m.n:
of roads whlch pass th.lr aat
Alfred Poat Mitchell la a fuest ..f |_*.

ar.d Mn. Davld Lydig.
Mr. and Mra. BaTnnrl Krothln- ..un hare

Issued invitatlons to a. bnll at Overlee
oa Hatardar aeaalat.
Mn J- T. Jarttaen gave a l.t dge party

to-night, entartatnlng for her leada, Mr.
and Mrs. C'larence C. Chapman, af N.-w
York.
Conaaaander and Mr?;. B, I'. ifussej*,

who have heen at the Curtifl Hotel, hare
gone to Niagara Falls.
Mrs. Amory LftWrWM from

New York at the CurtU HoteL
Mt.**s JhUette Amory, of I_

arrlve to-morrow to rtait Mia. Alf .*.

Maclay.
Mra WTIUam PoUoeh and a

Marshall R.« Kernochan, wenl Ifl N*W
York to-day.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenei I Duraat ¦*_.

have been at th>- Red Uoa lnn, have gont
to New Vork.
Miss MatiMa Brownell i- i *rue_t of Mr.

and Mra. Aleaander Be-fwick n StedP
bridv-.-.
Mr. and Mts. Aleaaadar WIli and

Mrs. Henry Tuck, of N>-w York, are at
the Red Idea lnn.
Mr. and Mrs W .1. Curtla, K

Maaha, Mrs. Ait*M-t Ifeeka and th. Mis»«i
J. D. and I). K. Harrison, of N< * Vork.
have arrived at the Maplewood,

GETS CANCER STUDY FUND
Columbia Will Dedicate Avery

Building November 9.
'¦oiuiuiiia Unlraratty, aceordini to aa

aanoaaaaaaaal m.uie bf th. ti -. .- -r-gj
terday, ha_ recelved aB0_1 ¦
for eaaeer roaearch. The mi
tlM unlverslty under the will of
W. Op.-nhym. and the (und ¦
as the Openhym Raaaaieh f
H.nceforth c'oluml.la wtll ', '¦ .:,lly

known as "The Trustees of
v.-rsltv in the Clty of N.-w fort F*
the toet Iti yeats, er alnci tl Kinir-
Ooflege was renamed Columbia after tlw
Revolutlon. the offlcial and >
of the college has been Ti.- Tt'i-teeaof
OahaaMa OeOeta in tha city of Nan
York."
The new Avery Lihrary ai .-. hool of

Archltecture will h,- ded 8 .'.tirdtr.
November 3. The bnOdlag la tlu gft nf
Bamnel P Avery of Hartford, r*onn. flift**
amounting to Js.Hiio were annoimoad br
the trustees, the largest being t G*0 trom
Qaraaaa h. Mackay for auri
Vlevand.-r Smith Oaehrane ive HA*t
for resenrch in the Indo-lr.u ,a:i laa-
guages, and $.,!>0o was recelved anonr-
mously.
The trustees nnnounced thnt the total

registratlon in the tinlveralty to dati au
S.79I. exclusiv- of all iluplic.it. Thi* a
an increase over th»> total registratlea tt
last y.-ar of nearly (00. At the end a*
tlM \>ar lt ls expected thut the enrol¬
ment will ba -ell over 9.000.

Th.- repeaaaatattrea of th< univera_V_|
the iledicatlon of the stat.- <¦'¦ lucatha
Building at Albany. October i -:.. will ba
Praaldanl Battar, the deans <>f the sewral
facuitles, preeent Carpanter and 1-6***
rlan Johnston. of the unlverslty.
At tho dedlcaUon of the Rl«.¦ i

llouston, Toxiiv, und at the Inaugura-M
of President Brooks at the I'nc. erslt)* of
oklahoma Provost I'arp.rt.' will r*P*
rtsent Columbia. aml ;it the liiHiigur-tlBB
of President Meiklejohn of Aniher^ ttl-
lege, October 16. Dean Woo-lbi .!ee ».*
Deun Stone will attend
The represcntatlv** at the ..-1-hradH

of the seventy-flfth anith- B
foun.lation of Mount Holyoke .'ollege "_¦,
be Dean Olldersleeve

FAREWELL FOR SIR GEORGB

AustraJian High Commissioncr Lunci-
eon Gmjst of Pilgrims.

Slr Oeorge llouston Reld, High Ccm\
mlssloner for Australia, was thr gtieat ?»

honor yeBterrfay at a luncheon girea V
the Pilgrims of the l'nlted ^tate.-. tt <h'
Waldorf-Aatorla. Slr Oeorge wi'l ***

to-morrow on the Lualtanla for Ki>g!»**
and tho affair was a fkrewell iv«rt-/'
There were about one hundred t'lhjrbet
present.
Oeorge T. Wllaon preslded. and in c*-**^

ing a toast to the guest referred to
Oeorge aa "a great big frlead
America." Blahop Oreer pronou
graee at the table, end th* closing rr

marks were made by Chauncey M- "Jj
pew. Some of thoae preeent were GeOlF
C. Boldt, Herbert I_ Brldgman, Altoa
Parker, George R. Sheldon. F*"*"*,
MunBey. Madison Grant and A. Ba*^
Ikpburn.

ti


